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A.  List your Program Learning Outcomes (PLOs)/Administrative Unit Outcomes (AUOs)

1 To create seamless transitions for Adult learners

2 Create job security through Career Pathway and job development 

3

4

B.  How did your outcomes assessment results inform your program planning? Use the bullet 

points below to organize your response.  

Data shows a decline in enrollment for EMLS courses from 616 in Spring 2013 and to more recently 

with 349 enrolled as of Spring 2017. This shows the need to support the growth of EMLS courses as 

they directly support student success rates.  Adult Education recognizes the need to create platforms 

in which Program Learning Outcomes can be accomplished and assessed, not only for Bakersfield 

College and to met AEBG funding guidelines, but to provide added value to the Adult learners that 

the program serves. This occurs through various avenues, such as EMSL course offerings on multiple 

community sites such as McFarland, Wasco, Delano, Arvin and the most recent Bakersfield Adult 

School Job Spot and Mt. Vernon locations. This community based course offering, partnered with 

 future implementation of assesstment testing will allow Adult Ed to better measure success of 

learning outcomes quantitatively. 

C.  How do course level student learning outcomes align with program learning outcomes?  

Instructional programs can combine questions C and D for one response (SLO/PLO/ILO).

N/A



N/A



Institutional Learning Outcomes:

Think:  Think critically and evaluate sources and information for validity and usefulness.

Communicate:  Communicate effectively in both written and oral forms.

Demonstrate:   Demonstrate competency in a field of knowledge or with job-related skills.

Engage:   Engage productively in all levels of society – interpersonal, community, the state and the nation, and the world.

D. How do the program learning outcomes or Administrative Unit Outcomes align with Institutional Learning 

Outcomes?  All Student Affairs and Administrative Services should respond.

E. How do you engage in collegial dialog about student learning outcomes?

F.  In your previous program review did you specify a major objective or project to implement specifically 

designed to improve equity?                                                                                                                                                                             

*How has the objective or project impacted equity in your department or program?                                                                                                                        

*What areas have you identified for program improvements that relate directly to equity in the coming year?

Adult Education Program Learning Outcomes were designed specifically with Institutional Learning Outcomes in 

occordance with AEBG provisions and guidelines. By creating seamless transitions for adult learners and by 

providing direct access to resource and education, the program assures student support as they navigate 

through educational pathways to employment. Additionally, rentention rates within EMLS courses have declined 

from 91.1% in Spring 2013 to 88.1% in Spring 2017. In order to support Instituational and Program Learning 

Outcomes, Adult Education has and will continue to support the expanision and recruitment of the EMLS 

courses, as they specifically provide foundational skills for Adult learners transitioning from Adult School into 

College level courses. Strategic plans include "Sample A Course" events designed to highlight EMLS courses and 

the BC student experience by engaging potential students with campus tours. By providing interactive 

opportunites for Adult School students to connect and providing direct access to these opportunities and 

Participation on various Bakersfield College and community committes/ councils such as FCDC, CTE Committee 

and Administrative Council, have provided opprotunites for collegial dialog. Additionally, these types of 

collaborations have created platforms for educating the BC and Kern Community on AEBG and it's purpose which 

is to eliminate educational barriers for Adult learners. As a result, mulitple department and program 

relationships/ partnerships have been etsblaished in order to better serve Adult Education students and support 

student learning outcomes. One particular partnership that occurred has between Adult Education and the EMLS 

Department. Transitional gap trends were identified through the Adult School collaborations in both North and 

South Kern leaving room for foundational support and basics skills provided within the EMSL courses. The 

resulting collaboration provides for student learning outcomes to be accomplished and Adult learning gaps to be 

diminished over time. 

In previous the program review, several areas were higlighted focused upon for the 2016-2017 academic year in 

reference to insuring equity and meeting desired program outcomes. One particular program project was the 

establishment of the Bakersfield Adult School One Stop which opened its doors fall 2017. This site was created to 

directly equity and education access directly to the community.  Another project, was the North Kern Education 

Alliance which was established to create a community coalition for higher learning. Future ojectives include the 

establishment of the South Kern Education Alliance and expanision into Industry supported educational 

resource. Equity support is additionally being provided through a DSPS Counselor serving North Kern which 

includes the Delano Campus and its surrounding rurual communities. Academic Liaison positions have been put 

into place in both North and South kern to bridge academic and transitional gaps, creating expanded platforms 

for equity. In the coming year, data has shown the need to contiue focus on EMLS course expansion as 

mentioned. Subject Trend Data relfects the need to focus on specific demograhic groups including males who 

show 41% EMLS participation rates compared to the female particiaption rates of 58%. 
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